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NAIA soa:ER HISTORY & REX::ORDS QUESTIONNAIRE 
Institution 
Address 
School Phone 
Athletic Director: 
soccer Coach 
Cedarville College OH 
Box 601 Cedarville, OH 45314 
(513) 766-2211 
Dr. Don Callan 
John McGillivray 
YEARS SCHOOL HAS SPONSORED INTERCOLLEGIATE SCCCER 21 ALL-TIME COLLEGIATE RECORD 176-119-22 
********************************************************************************************* 
CAREER COAOHNG REX:ORDS 
(Please canplete the requested information below for every soccer coach your institution has• 
employed on the intercollegiate level. Include records against four-year institutions only!) 
YFARS AT INSTITUTION TOTAL YEARS AS TOTAL OVERALL 
NAME OF COACH (EXAMPLE: 1960-68) RECORD COLLEGIATE COACH COLLEGIP..TE RECORD 
Lane Moody 1963-64 9-10-1 2 9-10-1 
Dennis Olsen 1965-67 23-11-5 
Randy Ross 1968-70 20-17-6 3 20-17-6 
Paul Berry 1971-73 30-10-1 
dobn McGj] l h:r:ay 19Z4-83 94-71-9 10 94-71-9 
********************************************************************************************* 
SCHOOL REX:ORDS 
(NOTE: On single game records indicate the date am opponent. For season records indicate 
the number of games and year. For career records list the years played (i.e. 1976-80). 
INDIVIDUAL RECORDS: 
Most Games Played-Career: 75 Dave Cox, 1978-81 _....;_;....__...;;;.;;;;..;....;;_;;...;.;.;......,_,;;...._ ___________________ _ 
Most Goals Scored-Game: 6 Dave Delance vs. Ohio North., 1973; Evandro Batista vs. Malone,1975 
Most Goals Scored-Season: __ 2_7 ___ D_a_v_e_G_re~g_o_r_y-,.,,_1_9_6_8 ____ 1_4....,,..g_a_m_e_s ______________ _ 
Most Goals Scored-Career : __ 8;;;..;l;;..__=L.;;;.a __ rr_.y.__B __ o __ l--1.;.;..ba.;,;.ca..k_,,:......;;1"""9_7"'"'1-_7_4 _____________ _ 
. Most Assists-Game: 3 shared b five se a rate la ers 
Most Assists-Season: 15 John Rueck 1967 14 ames 
Most Assists-Career: 27 Larry Bollback, 1971-74 
- - Ma 1 o A e, 19 7 5 
Most Points (Goals+Assists)-Gime: 7 6 la Dave Delance Batista vs. 
Most Points (Goals+Assists)-Season: 32 L. Bollba k 24-8 26-6 ,1981 
Most Points (Goals+Assists)-Career:_1_08"'-'L~a~r~r_.__B_o.;.;..l~lb_a_c~k__. __ ~_;;;.;_:;:,.,____::..;__,;;;------------0gms; 
Fev.est Goals Allowed-Season: R Cl rk 1976 
Fewest Goals Allowed-Career:---~G=e-o_r......_e ........ M-i-tc~h-e~l~l---~~--;-c-=-+-,--,,---~---------
Most Shutouts-Season:_~7"------='D~a~vei:.....:S~l~u~s~h~e~r~,~1~9~7~4-'--.(~19;.....;g~a~m~e~s~) ______________ _ 
Most Shutouts-Career: __ 9"'--_.,G~e~a~r~g.e--""M.it~c~b~e-J~J~,,......J.9.Z.Z--Z~8..._ _______________ _ 
NAU\ sa:cER HISTORY & RFCORDS QUESTIONNAIRE Page 2 
TEAM RECORDS: 
Most G>als Scored-Game: 16 vs. Malone, OH, 10/5/75 
Most Goals Scored-Season: 68 1981, 20 games Fewest G>als Scored-Seaso_n_:~1~8--19~6~4~,-1T1_g_a_m_e_s ___________________ _ 
Fewest Goals Allowad-Season:_1_5 __ 1_9_76_, ___ 1_4__..,g_am_e_s _________________ _ 
Most Victories-Season: 13 1974, 19 games Most Losses-Season: -~1-,,:0,--....,,.,19,...,7"7r, ......... 1 .... 4-ga_m_e_s_;--.-1..,..9 .. 79-, --=1....,9.--g_a_m-es _____________ _ 
r1ost Ties-Season: 4 1968, 14 games 
Most Shutouts-Season: 7 1974, 19 games 
Most Consecutive Wins-No Ties: 8 1973 
Most Consecutive Ca.-nes Without_a_Lo_s_s_:-=9---,1~9~7-5....--------------------
Most Consecutive Losses-No Ties: ~6--.,,..1-=-95""'9,..._-=7:-:=o:-,--.-l ..... 9""'7 6"'"---7"7~-------------
Most Consecutive Games Without a_W.,.in_: _"""5-----=1"""9"""5""'9-_""'70.,,...,._, """1,..,,9'"'"7"""'5-_-=-77=-----------------
--------------------------
UNDEFF.ATID SEASONS 
(In the spaces provided below, please list information requested on any undefeated seasons. 
Seasons may include tied games. If your institution has not had an undefeated season, olease 
list your best season record (percentage) in the history of your program arrl the year.)· .. 
YEAR 
1973 
RECORD (W-L-T) 
10-2-0 
PERCENTAGE 
.833• 
HEAD COACH 
Paul Berry 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Number of Seasons walified-NAIA District Playoffs: 11 ::-,---,,..,....--,:,..,,....~--=-=---..,,..,,-=--,,,.,...-----Please List District Playoff Years: 1971 2 72 2 73, 74, 75, 76, 78, 79, 80, 82, 83 
Number of Seasons Qualified-NAIA Area Playoffs: 5 
,,..,,,..,--...,..,,,..,,,..,,,--~,...,,..-------------Please List Area Playoff Years: 1971 2 1972, 1974, 1976, 1978 
Number of Seasons Qualified-NAIA National Tournament: 1 
Please List National Tournament Years: 1974 ------------------
********************************************************************************************* 
PLEASE CCMPLETE THIS QUESTIONNAIRE 
AND MAIL·IN THE ENCLOSED ENVELOPE. 
RETURN NO LATER THAN JUNE 1, 1984. 
QUESTIONS !-.ND C(Ml-1ENTS SHOULD BE 
DIRFrl'ED TO: 
Jim Thieser, Vice-President 
NAIA Soccer Coaches Association 
Castleton State College 
Castleton, VT 05735 
(802/468-5611) 
